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SPECIAL NOTICE-To pur tica iu want of
Door*, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toole, the Urge manu¬
facturer of those gooda in Charleston. Prioelist furnished on application. Joly 17 9mo
THE TtlAllinA GE mNO.-Essays on the

Errors of Tooth and Follies of Age in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for the erring
and unfortunate Sent in eealed letter enve¬

lopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May aa_3mo
49TPKIIX)SOPHY OF MARRIAGE--A

NEW Connan or LECTURES, as delivered at the
New York Moaeom of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Too-, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Canee of Indigestion Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.These lootnros will be forwarded on receipt offour stamps, by addressing Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum ofAnatomy, 74 Wo B t Baltimore street,Baltimore, Md._May C ly
A Caril-Southern litre Iniarance Com*

patay, Atlanta Department.
To the People of South Carolina :
Tho above Company was organized in 18CG,

in cou3oquonco of the wholeaale forfeiture of
Southern polloica by Northern companies. The
unparalleled aoccesa of the enterprise has
forced several of these companies to reatoro
their Southern policies, from the fact that theycould not operate in our midst without the ap¬
pearance of honesty.
We keep all our money at homo to build up

our impoverished oountry-every dollar of
premium being safely, invested in the State
from which it ia derived. Tho institution is
purely Southern, and boneo should appealwith groat force to tho patriotism and sympa¬
thy of every Southern heart.

'Tia not our purpose to make war on other
companies, bot to exhibit tho special advan¬
tages offered,by thia puroly Soiithorn Compa¬
ny-founded on patriotism and solid wealth.
Its. ratio bf assets to liabilities-tho true test
of a company's strength, ia second to none on
this continent-being nearly SOO to 100.
Whenever and wherever we have presented

the claims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted the sympathies of our people, but has
also secured their hearty co-operation. We
have secured 600 policies in Soxth Carolina
siuco the 10th of Pebroary. We number
among our Directors Gen. Wade Hampton and
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
evory. citizen of Soul Jarolina. We appeal
personally to the pt .e of Pouth Carolina to
assist in 'poshing forward thia' deservedlypopular Southern institution.ff jï J. H. MILLER.
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Co.B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
We cheerfully recommend the above Coiupa-ny to the patronage of tho citizens of SouthCarolin».
Columbia, S. O_J. 8. Preston, J. P. Carroll,C D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Wirmsboro.-W. B. Robortson, J. B. Mc-Cants, James H. Rion.
Yorkville-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, JamesMason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Bratton, J.T. Lowry, R. G. MoOaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patterson,Johnson Hagood. July 23 2mos

TH_ _ETNA
Fire Insurance Co.,

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
»??-*

Incorporated 1819-Charter Purpetaal.
GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL, - - ? $3.000,000.
THIS Company received premiums uponfire risks lu the United Stn tes from July 1,1868, to July 1,1869, amoonting to $8,487,525.-0C. It paid loases during the aamo periodamounting to $1,022,000. Thia giant ofBcemore than keeps pace with tho growth of thegeneral Fire Inanranoe bnaineee of the coun¬try. Nothing shakes it from ita pre-eminence.Last year its premióme received wero doublethe total received in 1863; and tho ratio of lossto premiums received less than any year's ra-tio of tho Company's previous half century ofbusiness.
Tho /ETNA'S snrplns ia now nearly equal toits capital, which, with ordinary success, willmake it $6.000,000Its present management has never been anr-

Eassed in ability throughout tho Company'sistory of fifty years.Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Office No. 2 Columbia Hotel Building, Co-lumbia, B. C. Aug 12 2mo
TILE MOW V'OK Ii

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ENTIRELY MUTUAL-POLICY IIOLOEBS HAVE

ALL THE rHOKITS.
ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

Assets.$12,000,000THE agc, experience and numbera insuredin thia Company cause it to afford highsecurity at a low cost. It is the oldeat andwealthicat Company of New York hut one.Hundreds in this State are insured in it, em¬bracing a very large proportion of prominentmercantile and professional men.
THOMAS FROST,Agent for South Carolina,5-1 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.»-g- THOMAS J. LAMOTTE, Esq., of thiaplace, will receive applications for tho Agent.July 29 Imo*

Okra and Tomato Soup,FOR LUNCH, every day, at tho PollockHongo. _ July lo
New Flour,

i)*? BBL8. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, eupori-¿¡.J or to anything in market.50 Bags and Barrels, assorted grades, atvery low figures, for salo bv
Aug ll GEO. KYMMERS.

ooumern xaie insurance Company,
PUBELY A BOUTHEBS 1N6TTIUTION.

AggETS - - - - - - - - 0300,000.

INSURES Liven, and promptly adjusts and
paya losses. Its principal business is withSouthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holder« and pay all losses.BoABD OF D1BECTOB8.-John B. Gordon, A.Austoll, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callawa v, J. M. Johnson, Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancov, Beni. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S. C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Angosta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toombs, Wash¬ington,Qa.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,S. C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.

OFFICEBS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Vice-Presidents; A.Austoll, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morrie, 8ecrotarv.
J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207$ Broad street, Augusta, Ga.Il AUDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia. July 24 3mo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8500,000.

-. .-

DEPOSITS OF $1 ct UPWARDS RECEIVED.

XNTEREST at the rate of 8ix per cent, perannum, (tho rato paid by most SavingsBanks is from Three percent, to Five percent,only,) allowed on deposits, and payablo inJanuary and July of each year, or added toprincipal, and interest compounded, at optionof tho depositor.
Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,may bo withdrawn at any time-thc Bank re¬serving tho right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if thc amount is under$1,000; twentv days it over $1,000 and under$5,000, or thirty days if over $5,000. The of¬ficers may, however, in their discretion, and inmost instances will, pay without such notice.lu order to pa}- interest to depositors, theBank must invest its funds; and the object oltho notice is to give it timo tu realize, whenneceesary, upon its investments. When do-sired, special interest bearing certificates willbe given, payable at a designated time.The Capital ot' the Bank hau been paid inIN CASH,and baa been invested bj- the Directors in re¬liable securities.

EXECUTIVE DEPAIITMF.NT,COUPTBOLLEB-GEXEUAL'B OFFICE,March 1, 186'J.I hereby certify that the Citizen*' SavingsBank of South Carolina have furnished mewith satisfactory evidence that tho Capital ofsaid Bank has been paid in, as required bytho Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 18G9. (Signed) J. L. NEAGLE.Oomptrollor-Geueral S. C.
Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and ot bern may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on.

^Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with*drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded.
OFFICERS.Gon. Wade Hampton, President.Col. John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier,Solicitors.Col. F. W. McMastcr, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Messrs. Fair, Pope &, Pope.lUreclors.Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.Cul. F. W. McMaster, Columbia.Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.Col. J. P. Thomas, Columbia.Col. J. B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Esq., Columbia.Dr. E. II. Heinitsh, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Esq., Marion.G. T. Scott, Esq., Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Esq., Newberrv.Ced. B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Esq., charleston.Finance Committee.John B. Palmer, J. P. Thomas,G. T. Scott, J. Eli Gregg. A. C. Haskell,

[Extractsfrom By-Latos and CJiarier.]The Finance Committee shall havo power toexamine tho officers, hooks and papers of BaidBank, and to verify the statements of said of¬ficers and said books and papers, by taking aninventory of tho assets and liabilities of thoBank; and the said Committee shall make atleast quarterly reports of the results of theirinvestigation to tho Board of Directors. ** * The Cashior shall, on each TUCB-day, report, in writing, to the President thcbusiness transacted of the foregoing week.* * * And ho shall exhibit, at thcregular meetings of tho Directors, tho Bank'sbook or books, and have prepared, from Insbooks, a completo balanco sheet, togetherwith a statement showing his receipts and ex¬penditures. * * * The Cashier,Assistant Cashieis and Tellers shall bo re¬quired to give satisfactory bonds for thc faith¬ful performance of their respective duties;and said bonds, beforo their acceptance by thoPresident, must be approved by ono of theSolicitors of tho Bank, and by" tho FinanceCommittee * » * No Director orofficor of said corporation shall borrow or usoany portion of tho funds thereol; bo suretyfor loans to others, or in any manner, directlyor indirectly, ho an obligor for money bor¬rowed of or loaned by tho corporation. ** * No loan of money shall bo madeby said corporation to any stockholder owningmoro than four shares therein. Juno 20

TO get a tip-top SUMMERTm DRINK is tho CAROLINA HOUSE,<«&fVtv Washington street, near Sumter.QCSfWl)CHAM PAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,TmjuWPW Brandy and Whiskey Smashes,fcVjEL ¿JfJulopa and Cock-tails; Sherry und?* m<^m Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-
garces; Lemonade and Soda Water; besidesexcollent Lager Beor. LUNCH every dav, atll o'clock. R. BARRY, Pnrvejor.June 7_Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER thoir services to the public BB GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. No..barges uutil Rales aro effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Reduction in Prices,

TO HAKE WAT FOE

FALL GOODS.

ll
Tweniy per cent. Discount

ON

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

1
ALL OUR

C3rOO X> JS

AUK MARKED

IN

PLAIN FIGURES,
AMI! Evrry One Con Sec For Thrraielvci.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 23 Clothing and II at House.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEA80N.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates. Prunelles,Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of fine French Confection¬ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisius.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.

Toys, Toy». Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Puro CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet 8eta-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer-1eise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduce the price of CREAM forthe balance of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.Cream per plate, 20 cents.Cream per half plate, 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Call and be convinced of the correct ness oftho above. J. McKENZIE,June 4_Main Street.

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, hy Roosevcldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, ¿1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, tl.50.
Old Town Folks, a noval, by Mrs. 8towe, $2.The Wedding Day in all Ages ai d Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Villa on tho Rhine, by Auerbach.He Knew Ho was Right, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.Tho Virginians, Tho Newcomes, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For Balo at BRYAN it McCARTER'SJune 80_Bookstore.

Notice.
NINETY DAY8 after date, application willbe made for renewal of a Certificate ofFour Shares of Charlotte and South CarolineRailroad Stock, No. 1778; all standing in thcuamo of John Agnew.July ll tn!3_J. AGNEW.

Estate of Frederick Zesterfleth.
NOTICE ia hereby given that on the 23dday of August next the undersigned w "

apply to Hon. William Hutson Wigg, Jud goProbate for Richland County, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator of tho estate of Fre¬derick Zeatcrfieth, deceased.July 23 US WM. STEIGLITZ, Adm'tor.
CITY MACHINE WORKS,COLUMBIA, S. C.

1HIE subscriber is prepared to manufactureSTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Station¬ary, of from 4 to 25 horse power. MILLS andMILL GEARING furnished at the lowest priceand shortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 Gmo*_RICHARD TOZER.
Preserving Kettles.

1TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬TLES, for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.
Death to Flies !

CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flics-cer¬tain death and destruction.For sale by FISHER .t HEINIT8H,June 4 t
_ Druggists.

Smoking Tobacco.
"^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-
100 pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for salo atJOHN C. SEEGERS,July20_Alo and Lager Beer Depot.

Lemon Syrup,FOR making a cool, refreshing boveragoduring tho warm days. A healthful drink,supplying just enough acid to tho stomach.For salo by FISHER fe HEINITSH,Juno 4 %_Druggists.
Holland Oin.

1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM OIN, direct fromthe Custom House. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

The times aro pregnant with startling
events; old isms, t beorios and fallacies
are fast disappearing beneath the gigan¬
tic wheels of progress and haman de¬
velopment. Chango is written with tho
iron finger of time upon all matter, seen
and unseen, material and spiritual. The
mighty, omnipotent power that fashion¬
ed the stupendous orbs that revolve in
the immensity of space, created all
things in wisdom and purity. The ma¬
jestic ocean, tho deep blue sea, the beau¬
tiful earth and all things therein contain¬
ed were planned and created by virtue of
that universal law of harmony, whoso
power holds sway over all. Intelligenceis manifested in all created things, both
great and small-tho tiny insect, thobeautiful butterfly, and God-like man,
are each endowed according to their
kind, with that instinct or intelligenceordained by Him who "doctk all thingswell."
Wisdom, justice and love aro thothree great standard-bearers whose

sumptuous hands meto out to each indi¬
viduality the measure of Divine, univer¬
sal law, designed by that mighty Mindwho fashioned alike noble man in his
own imago and all lesser created things.Tho beauties and wonders of nature
never cease to tho progressive human
mind. Eternal progress it written with
unerring Huger of Deity upon all. Thc
theme of human lifo is laden with sweetinceuso to all who, liko angels of mercyand goodness, aro ever busy, ever readjto devise menus for the alleviation of hu
man woe and tho prolongation of life.The uucensiug march of individual one
national progress is alono due to the bolt
and fearless Hunkers and actors upoithe stage of mundano life. Tho stern
oxigeneies lhat confront and imperil th«
gigantic minds of all countries, canno
awe or swerve them in the path of dut^and power. Disease and death now holt
carnival throughout tho laud; sufferinghumanity calls loudly for the "Balm oGilead," whoso subtle, mystic power caiheal uud save from wreck and ruin. 1
saving and skillful hand may be fount
ready to administer to the sn Hering at al
times, in PBOF. HAMILTON, at his ohmedical emporium, where thousands
from all countries and climes, have received the healing bulm for every ill.
In Harpers' Monthly Magazine for Fet

ruary, 1868, may be found a life cPROF. R. LEONIDAS HAMILTONM. D., whose discoveries in reference t
LIVER. LUNG AND BLOOD DISEASES

are now attracting the attention of thwhole medical world, and whose succeeis currying joy and restored health tthousands.
His well-attested cases of liver dil

eases, lung diseases, blood diseases andiseases of the kidney, bladder, spinestomach and other organs, are now weknown all over the United States anCanada, the West Indies, Europe, Mexic<Sandwich Islands and in many of the coumerdai and missionary settlements i
every part of the world.
For the benefit of the sick who mawish to know positively whon they ha^derangements of the Liver of more <

less severity, a combination of the usu
symptoms found in such cases will I
found below:

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
A sallow or yellow color of the ski:

or yellowish brown spots on the face ar
other parts of the body; dullness at
drowsiness, with frequent headache; bi
ter or bad tasto in the mouth, drynessthe thaoat, and internal heat; palpitaticof the heart; iu many cases a dry, tea
ing cough, with soro throat; unsteat
appetite; sour stomach, with a risingfood and choking sensation in the t h roi
sickness and vomiting; distress, heai
ness, or a bloated or full feeling about t!
stomach and sides, which is often atten
ed with pains and tenderness; aggraviing pains in tho sides, back or breasand about the shoulders; colic pain ai
soreness through the bowels, with het
constipation of tho bowels, alternatiwith frequent attacks of diarrhoea; pillflatulence, nervousness, coldness of t
extremities; rush of blood to the her
with symptoms of apoplexy; numbn«of tho limbs, especially at night; c<chills, alternately with hot flushes, widullness, low spirits, unsociability, a
gloomy forebodings, and with ladies,malo weakness aud irregularities.
DISEASES CAUSED DY LIVER COMPLAINTTho Human System, tho most periof all tho works of tho Creator, is

constituted that, to bo entirely healtl
it must throw ott* tho waste, worn-<
and poisonous materials as fast as it tal
on new materials from our food fl
driuk. Tho food is assimilated and mt
into nourishing and healthy blood prcipally through the offices of tho stoma
liver and lungs. The worn-out mater
aro mostly excreted by the liver, luiaud kidueys; but all medical men bi
heretofore failed to recoguizo tho TI
importance of the liver as a blood-pifying and excreting organ. Tho ta
learned German physiologists, who b
their assertions upon actual experimeonly, state that tho amount of n
which should bo manufactured byliver and poured iuto th' intestines e
day is two and one-half pounds,
persons interested to know this fact, i
the experiments to prove it, may cont
Verdaungs-sac/e und Stoffwechsel, Li
zig, 1852, or they may seo a resume

those facts in Prof. Dalton's Physiology.Remember one thing more: Tho bileis something more than tho natural phy¬sic of the bowels, os hos heretofore beenthought by eminent medical men. Thobile is mostly made up of the waste mat¬ter of the Llo< d-effete, worn-out andinjurious n.ate ials. If tho liver doesnot make this bile and pour it into theintestines daily, it remains in the blood
os a poison. It poisons the blood itself,and circulates as irritating and poison¬
ous matter in the blood to ovory organin tho system.
The blood, poisoned with tho dailyaccumulated excess of bile, returns fromtho liver to the heart, and tho nerves oftho heart are affected, and wo havo an

oppressed feeling at the heart and palpi¬tation ; and if this cause is long conti¬nued, wo get a chronic irritation, undueexcitement, and morbid nutrition of theheart, developing many forms of HcarlDisease.
Just so with tho LUNGS. Tho bile-poisoned blood goes from tho upper andright cavity of tho heart to tho lowcicavity, and thence directly to tho lungscirculating all through those most delicato organs. The lung tissues artpoisoned and irritated, and they invititho scrofulous humors of tho blood bc

causo they are thus irritated. Henc<Consumption, which is local scrofula, s(defined and proved by Lugol and all th
most scientific authors. Tho lungs tr;to oxygenize and purify tho blood, nn<they do it in a great measure; but tho;aro over-worked und irritated, and yoismell tho blood-poison matter in thman's foul breath. Catarrh, BronchitisAsthmn, Nervous Cough, and Cousumr.lion itself, aro the results. If thc Livehad douo its duty-mado and excretethat niLE-tho lungs would not Lavbeen diseased.
Just so with the BLOOD itself. It gocfrom tho lungs back to the upper Iecavity of the heart, thence to tho lowecavity, and thence through tho arteriiand capillaries to every organ and tissuof thc system. Among tho most impotant of those organs aro the kidneyfurnishing tho urinary secretion a moimportant excretion. But the kidne;themselves are irritated and congest«by tho presence of tho bile-poisontblood, and they become diseased. Eve:

person who has had a liver disease knoTthat the urine is scanty, high-coloreand loaded with red deposits, at time
or other diseased products. Hence, di
eases not only of the kidneys, but alof tho bladder.
But this is not all-far from it. Tlpoisonous blood goes to the BRAIN, aiaffects the groat electrical contre ofvitality; and the brain, stimulated 1unhealthy blood, cannot performoffice healthfully. The person has da

ness, headache, incapacity to keep 1mind on a subject, cannot remember, h
a crowded and dizzy feeling, is fleerbecomes nervous, gloomy, easily irtated, and often has a bilious or neurgie headache.
And the blood itself becomes disease

as it forms the sweat upon the surfacethe skin, it is so irritating and poiseous that t lie person has discolored bro1spots, pimples, blotches, and other errtions, sores, boils, carbuncles, and ottscrofula tumors.
Disease of the LIVER itself is the mi

common of all diseases. The suddchanges of the New Eugland climatho malarial influence of tho West, nthe heat also of the South, as well as 1dietetic habits of tho people of t
country, and other causes, all tenddevelop tho Liver disease, in somethc varied forms, throughout tho UniStates. This is true of both man rbeast, as every butcher knows thatfinds the livers of cattle, sheep and swdiseased ten times where ho finds <other organ diseased once. Almost cv
person is bilious at some time, and mi
are constantly bilious. It may bo m
congestion of tho Liver and torpidityits function, or this may result in sc
structural or organio affection. ButLiver can never be diseased with
affecting the stomach, bowels, andother organs we have spoken of,costiveness, piles, dropsy, diarrhoeaimpoverished blood are among tho
cessary results.

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Professor HAMILTON will alsoform the ofllicted that, having been v

ten to by thousands of patients,oftico lias become the greatest centrethe treatment of novel, interesting
1 icc ii Imr cases, of anyplace in the w<Xo hospital in Europe or America
ono-touth tho number of singularremarkable cases as are presented, ei
persoually or by letter, at No.
Broadway. It is, indeed, an EMPOI
OF CLINICAL MEDICINE. Amongthousauds of cases arising from discof tho Liver, Lungs and Blood, wbe treats, the following reçoive a prneut and most successful attention:rind Bilious Headache, Nervous and
rnlgic Headache, Chronic Diarrhoea
Dysentery, Costiveness and Piles,pies, Eruptions and Brown Skin, Drmd Diseases of tho Kidneys, Consttion of tho Blood, Scrofula in aforms, Spinal Irritation, Salt Rbuni Erysipelas, Caucers, Asthma,leptio Pits, Nervous Diseases of
Heart, Diseases of Females, and all
eases arising from Impurities of
Blood, Rheumatism, Catarrh and TlDiseases, etc., otc.

SYNOPSIS.
For tbe greater convenience of thosewishing to write me about their diseases,I inBert the following, which embracesnearly all that I require to know in most

coses: Have yon constipation of thebowels? Have yon attacks of Diarrhoea?Haye you pains in the back, sides, orshoulders? Have you pain, or tender¬
ness about the stomach? Have you adry, teasing cough? Have you a sallow
or yellow skin? Have you brown spotson your face or any part of the body?Have you a headache? Are you dull,heavy, or sleepy? Have you a bitter orbad tasto in tho mouth? Have you auirritation or dryness in the throat? Have
you palpitation of the heart? Have yoncold chills or hot flashes? Ia your appe¬tite unsteady? Is your stomach sour?Do you raise or spit up your food?Have you any choking spells? Are youtroubled with sickness and vomiting?Do you feel bloated about the stomach?Have yon a tired or sore feeling on risingin the morning? Do you have cciic pains?Have you wind in the stomach orbowels? Havo you piles or fistula?Have you nervous and all-gone feelings?Havo you cold feet and hands? Have
you a rush of blood to the head? Have
you uneasiness on lying on the sides?Have you fainting or epileptic fits? Have
you great lowness of spirits? Have yougloomy forebodings?
PLEASE HEAD THE FOLLOWING, AND SEE

WHO ABE CUBED.
J?. Leonidas Hamilton, AT. D.-DEABSut: Duty prompts me to a most grate¬ful acknowledgment of the astonishingsuccess of your treatment in my case.For nearly three years I havo sufferedfrom Catarrh, Nervous Rheumatism,Diver Complaint, and Extreme Nervous¬

ness, insomuch that life had become anintolerable burdon, and death was look¬ed for as my only release; physically andmentally broken down, I was utterlyunable to do tho duties of a minister,and was preparing to retire from the
ranks, when providentially, my eyes fell
on your advertisement in tho New YorkMetJiodisl. I had already traveled farand expended so much in the vain effortto secure a cure, that it was with greatreluctance and little hope that I address¬ed you. Your reply inspired me withhope-your remedies were received andtaken, and the result was as marvellous;to those who knew my condition as it
was gratifying to myself. In THBEX
WEEKS I was again in the pulpit preaching with unusual vigor, and if ruy services are of any valne to the church, it iiindebted to you, under God, for theilcontinuance. You may refer to me at an]time, and I shall be ever pleased to beai
testimony to yonr extraordinary skillYours truly,

REV. JOSEPH JONES,Saint Joseph, Michigan.
CASES OF LXVEB COMPLAINT.It is with muoh satisfaction that I invite particular attention to the followingvoluntary statement of the eminent Divine and Missionary, the Rev. A. AConstantine, recently located in the interior of Africa:

No. 43 ANN STBEET, NEW YOBK CITY.Hr. Leonidas Hamilton, Jib. 546 Broaaicay-MY DEAR BENEFACTOR : A sense cduty impels me to say, that yonr medJcines have done for me what no othephysician has been able to do. I hovbeen a sufferer for many years from dû
eases contracted while laboring as Mitsion arv in Africa. Last fall I was dcdining fast, and had all thesymptoms cquick consumption. I applied to yofor help. You remarked: "Before lg«through with you, I will make you fe*several years younger than yon have evefelt since you left Africa." I thou gi:but little of THAT, as Ihad often receivesimilar assura7ices from eminent phys:cians, both here and in Europe; but iless than two weeks all my symptonwere entirely changed, and my boultand strength improved very fast. Infew weeks I found myself in the enjo;ment of better health, and able to peform more labor, mental and physicsthan at any previous time since I leAfrica. May Qod bless you in all yoiresearches in his great laboratory, aimake you his agent in restoring thoaauds to health.

REV. A. A. CONSTANTINE.
STRONGLY CORKOBOBATBD.No. 113 HARRISON STREET,BROOKLYN, N. Y., January 20, 1869.

TO THE AFFLICTED EVE HY WJI EHE.During my labors in publishing aiediting a newspaper for many yearsthis city, and also in the performance
my duties as a clergyman in this aother cities, I havo become thoroughund intimately acquainted withLeonidas Hamilton, M. D., the Josicelebrated Liver, Lung and Blood Fhycian of this city, who is located at £516 Broadway. Tho doctor was i
many years a regular practicing pbjcian, und also forborne years a professin ono of our best medical schools, adaring such extensive experience,fully realized tho inadequacy of thedinary treatment mudo use of inchronic diseases, moro especially tlpíaos of tronblo arising from deran¿functions of tho Liver and digestorgans. Uo at once sot himself ab<tho study of thc class of diseases, detmined to make them a specialty. Ling the vegetable world under tribute,hos mode discoveries and compoanc


